This document is for REFERENCE only. Please review the below information carefully as this will be the information requested via DocuSign. To move forward click [HERE].

Please note that all ESSIE Graduate student forms must be completed via DocuSign only. We will no longer accept emailed or printed form submissions.

**NOTE:** All completed DocuSign forms are automatically set to the ESSIE GradForms email inbox!

### ESSIE Graduate Course Registration Form

**PLEASE PRINT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name LAST</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>UTDIE</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>CCE</th>
<th>EES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local Phone: [_____]  E-mail: [____@ufl.edu]

Expected Graduation term: [____]

Your advisor will recommend courses for you to enroll in each term. If a course from the list below is selected, it will be necessary for you to obtain the faculty member’s signature who is teaching the course. The signature should be placed next to the appropriate course in the box below. Your advisor and you are also requested to sign this form. After both signatures have been completed, you can submit the form to the Grad Records staff for processing or email it to Gradforms@essie.ufl.edu.

**CIVIL COURSES**
- CON 6901 – Graduate “Special Problems” – Departmental assigned course / Max 10 cr toward degree (letter grade assigned)
- CON 6940 – Supervised Teaching. No credit (SU assigned)
- CON 6949 – Supervised Teaching. No credit (SU assigned)
- CON 6971 – Research for Master’s Thesis. Max 6 cr toward degree (SU assigned)
- CON 6974 – Master’s of Eng Report-Non-Thesis option only - Max 2 cr toward degree (SU assigned)
- CON 7979 – Advanced Research. Before Qualifying exam – PhD program only (SU assigned)
- CON 7980 – Research for PhD Dissertation. After Qualifying exam (SU assigned)

**COASTAL COURSES**
- EOC 6901 – Graduate “Special Problems” – Departmental assigned course / Max 10 cr toward degree (letter grade assigned)
- EOC 6914 – Advanced Topics (letter grade assigned)
- EOC 6971 – Research for Master’s Thesis. Max 6 cr toward degree (SU assigned)
- EOC 7979 – Advanced Research. Before Qualifying exam – PhD program only (SU assigned)
- EOC 7980 – Research for PhD Dissertation. After Qualifying exam (SU assigned)

**ENVIRONMENTAL COURSES**
- ENV 6901 – Graduate “Special Problems” – Departmental assigned course / Max 10 cr toward degree (letter grade assigned)
- ENV 6971 – Research for Master’s Thesis. Max 6 cr toward degree (SU assigned)
- ENV 7979 – Advanced Research. Before Qualifying exam – PhD program only (SU assigned)
- ENV 7980 – Research for PhD Dissertation. After Qualifying exam (SU assigned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Prefix</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Instructor Signature Teaching Course</th>
<th>Office Use only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CON 6901</td>
<td>6901</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ima Gator</td>
<td>xxxxxxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisor’s Signature:  Date:  
Student’s Signature:  Date:

Rev: 10/2019